
\

.-•".I'krjt'Tfra-v
»cti v.itl*. which i ! i : « Town was visitovl, sont a liberal 

of money to he applied in relieving tlestitni»* 
► i::,l others wh» liadac.piiretl no claim

■'X r. c ' oi.iuiuty for ussit-tarice.

ifi> hundreds of inilae from la. !, uni for
this livinain!, th.-ru can to bur. out* «qmiiuti air-.-i . -hat thi* jiartios cone, riu-il knew to ,'n* 
nnwliin.!. Tiiiu policy seems to dictate that 11:• • ;i-t1 for from any oilier w-.-.-l. Tlie tic 
:ion r.t iistie should he kept thus .disencumber.-i, an-! ; driven btfow, b.-ateiij-menaced with- i:r. ::.t ,îc*»:h by 
that not the slightest pretence should hv-yive»- to j !Vt.-ful t;.!:!*, armed at ail point*, .ugaim-t them ; com-

;nt, by j 1 t,, give up and tfo.d
beluxv. A imaii cl de- tu-rndor*

:■ .i ;d i- • due ; ami of the juiii.-v ;1,- i i..:t«.*s ii'-.i-'-Jimetit lor•ijily v. inform you that - in »1 -, liiv drniu ui
, *W gnK Lying picture ui mu;- fo- t'.ul in-tulm-nt w— .lis.uiaoreJ^by the MiuisUM 

td.nos, ib-es iivt juuiade tii.üo with Fnim-V I'iiiiKuc, ami the -V nil -J States tlv-rri.y involved 
d- 1* ■* u«i possible that any g-n>r;::m nt much c-mti n .vr.Ti.e m xt -• -uii of ike Ghain- 

V -foie riiiihl be m -i> sim-erefy de>ii ouh i!i- liera eojm.u-;:. - I 'mi the It lb Z.'urcn.fo-r, I.SM, mid
n jn«t * id ti ieadiv intvrc-oiu»-.* witli an other eotilhsnetl until tit# 'doth April, !• .- ’>■ Nut

t'- vm-.-j tin- - --I lb.* t.ii.i.nj S:at#d, with ih.-ii i:i.: the omWi-ui tu \n\T the first instalment .had Ut*vu 
t il.:,! iviv.ij. Tills lii-p.lb.lion is found.m -.mde the sulijccl ul vainest reirunstnmce on our part, 
i <>a tua m-^t and houorahiv ru<'p‘!vn- the treaty w.riirith* United Sûtes, mi l a bill evikine ’ 'V

ti -i.j . !u\d \x'it,i our blrtiguiv lor imh-pvudtmix, the ne.-«s« 
as upon a > ,11 gr-'m,dv.! conviction that :i is 
nm.l xvilh the true polity of both. i be people of the 

ii'Ht-d t a t e s could not therefore, Sue without I'm 
arv It

of

b,i#«i<#r, .;nJ (set,tleiv«a of î'ie Hcnuc of Aoeenil-iy, 
Tbv puiihc Hvcifinits lure been nude up, to thu -ml 

-«f Seuu-iiibvr, bi|t us I conceive it xvd! t>«
■*»>un to have -.be eeeouuts of the whole \ 
von. i fiarc ordeied them to be eviiliuueU to lit, fo* 
3.)ec«ii:h#r.

! :nwt ib«t you will ft*,) ,be |
flis .dHw-sty last year have hem faiihfc.l- d,,j. 
I4uvr desired that an account of the e?;r . Ktteiid- 

Uu* Cholera Hvtpitt!, kr. may » . M;h-, 1 t-'
you, 1 hare no doubt hut tint: the 
red you will readily 
that tlie estimate* for the

tiriinstruid- i. lier refusal t i make 
j> h r ail-eet-ii-î the iiiei i>l ,-i 
liauM be !.,fl

act on our
I-'I-..«1 il-.xx rtmore

eur xtiio.# wr»ft ns it i., n. *i‘, mquestion s
attitude that .viivii V'v.i:;-,-;.' r-.ui'da herirvniy st-pujatioiis, 
al! eoatrawr.-y \iii! he at v.-.i t-iul.

It m v'v cor.vi.-tif>-:, that the I riit-d Sta‘es or. -h; 
is: ns, a p r:nj c vxvvmiu:i of thu in..:y, i-s. ! in

re;used, or h»n.;ur duUyt •.!, to e ri irer.i ! .. ; .
o a n bmidri. After tins del ly - the pi.it i f - y did 

i-, a quarter ot a century in :u M: tn.i-.-n.-iiq loolxing from hi, own cabin window, and#
vr j _ ( ( i • — : > ■' -s '*‘c,t to lie If.a-vau-.i l.- it an-;;!.!. : then s,.ili:ig away, -.vitit tji : tiiuni: -st i.iit ntiou of

lt.ni: important was in rt-i .tios. tu it dàrtn-r ihê *!U' !‘ *':l :,:,v ,['•» ™ ■***'• - • lu,up the vt$,.v! .«al the vivxv while locked down
-.ss.uij. lathe ui-iitb of A wit, m-nriv t l.rc*. t;,v } h,f **'■?*.ot * ! bv.uw . Tins is the plain s:ait-i::.-;it of fa.-ts, its uh'.iu-
yu.irs aft.-r :i‘m- fi^isat-ve of lie trraty, the fin ni au- rvnmi.y f-r such octsimoiis. v. is a xvtil ucti.ed tiMn- ^ duntiy proved pi, ti;.- tri J. In ..is awful con -Jon,
tiun vf tin- Fn ii a t,kunbri upen the bill to entry f'r'l1-* v* i*‘tt'i-tv*liuiiKl code, that xyhere twie natiuu | t-hoviduavt; im. ipureti for their jsro-ectitm ! L’y metis

«■btniurd, uud resulted in a ti»thi-r a lir-uitlacvd ti. i-t, which it refuses or • ehunee, .-.Kin ill *,cu • is' u by lb-- i-it . un.eeured !
, i-rum tut ion*. The un wed negh’vt» V> pur, the aggrieved party »m.y ax-ir.v on thv j One of thu men is out, and’ releases a.'l his cf.mn.ii..

; r-.aa 1» u|.-m txidvh lise lid via* rvjectod, nr» to be e.ty btd.-ngittg to tin*cither, its citi or subjects, | ions fro.a tin- most horrible of ail deaths— immediate 
fuini-i '.n 'dm pn'. ;>nu.l uobate* ol tl.ai body, and tin i siuhviciit to pay the délit, without ghing ju»t cause ! vonllagialimi on th-« lonely ocean far »r. frirnds and’ 

“'If “V MJ: •“J-f-V V.«- <!>- Tb:, WIW% h» U.u „,.««*!,• n»»na to, i bom,,. I •«**:. ill U-ss than £• r mlnnua nn.i". I he
- “ ' ml' ef.h. ;ÜV,,fC-riliw«ttV.uî '•"d ;'11V"ily V)' i'r|a,:m t-vr'.Ujjai. III... | VKSI-1 vn.ulil b.re Kv„ ,uvj ,1 i„ «.,»•«! They
g».,W lime alii il.iin::,,!, ,11..»,.* by U.o “km- -".iUMRrw , !«*-•» d*!> W t tile .;•««&* #l» I
muMw^rs. vu'.ivu-s.x i«. t.d»v.th.-ir-,* shewn, raa ler 1 l:V MM at " .',h rvsvrt »hüü}‘l ',c* "!M* 10 nr j $>vcu at that tmiu-ndotis ni is, ihase a'.-usuJ in. u 

-.nt. ly cert-»iu tb«î tite in -einisity Lila far t :t:,i’‘ o!* wdi'fss i- a point tv be be tlevidcd j wvie a.raid to show themselves on 'ei-r., Ivsl ibo tie*
ol ti.* iicln.il amount i-i our js-.,t vi .i.na, iudepeiiiienilv i *’•* 1 ‘V/grv**.^ !- nil uppivp;: uion shall not be ihhiIo j uioiuac piiatv i sk-.-nid return tin.i vP'.snrinnnt^ their
of the question at damaged and tulcvust U>r (be d* ten- !‘lv t'rvm-Ji Vluni.b. is at their.next session, it niuy | deed by murdering then all in cold blood I Hut their
tmn. i’but tb;-sbUl«nitmt involved a sacunc*-it. t his justly he t-oiit-lucled that the G«veri;mviit of i’Vaiiee enemies thinking the Mexican past redemption, had 
respect xv:w welt Lue .vu at the time—a sut-rihee which h.ta fumlly itttvrmined to disiegud il» own solemn depart- J, probably in pursuit of umirhcr vklrms then 

vliecrfn.iy suquit.-eud iu by the diHi r.-ul bruneht» undcriaking, and refuse to pay an acknowledged debt, by chuaev in sight. Tlu-y now attempt to repair their 
'f.tiose aeti.rn upoa the In ti.it i-v.-ot, tvery day's tlvhv/ oh tl-.r part xviil be a damages. Hut what a spectacle! Every thing in 

furV.L cotliVoa u6.?.» ïu,"Jî; rv ^\T-\ lu a.v<"'1 rui“ vur ho,u,r* a« well an u denial of eonfusioii—their rigging devastated ami destroyed, and
tl.vroutidcûtexi.^iation'li-utlt^^ndi!:!:.- ‘7 *\*Tv ritiZU"h 11 Vr°m?t T?<UrC'ii * nry thtV,-itl'i: °f ,he 0Ceail* wi;.hulU a v;,n»fsî

tiw, between the two tuuutries would be improved whun the refusal of I-ranee shad be complete, will | Repairing their damages us welt as they could, these 
thereby. not only b<* most hononible mid just, but w:li have tho wm thy men uljondoned their intended voyage, and.

The refusrd to vote the appropriation, the nvxrs of VL'sf. eUjclupcn our iiurionul clluraeter. with empty purses and heavy hearts, slxtped there*
which woe received from our Minister »t Faria, «boat ^‘ll, e h i-.m.-e, in violation of the pleV;res given course towards Salem.

-7 ot ‘^>*7 l»»t. mi^bl have been considerf J l-"ous!^ •j,:l moiiairr here, hu* delayed her tiuul acliou Hut we have neither time tior room to do justice to
.termination -t t!-.o French (Joverume,,.. f-..g Uml ner decs,ou w:,l not probably be known this subject. The Mexican reaches home, and th.v 

nut t-> execute tb# stipulatiocs ef the trout/, and 1-1 tL,a Vf, «»n»niiiBicat»*«l to tin* t ougtess, Ire- pimtts btxr off their ehmdur rtlviin» with impunité 
wvuhi have j-iciifiw.i an immédiat# eommuidcat'-on of tuat a Uxv be passed, uullioriziug reprinds , , i >< > . ' ’ - r n . . . i*•a. -«u tu-cu,«p*.» ; r-i'iny, - «... JU L u ' tjr p ■< ? , “r .f
«m™i. mtb. ,!„ V. -f" ‘b* I'tynwiil U tb. .lib., ul i>,3 uWro.U'ln:i,- ! Plu‘lJ«'re ■»"»»■' lv:=« Tbi- IL.-
Stale» tr.i5ht seem to requit-#, list with the news of 01 ihe >reach ( ium.hers. Such a moasuie | "'S’ lhc P'^vywirc borne utvthc wind i to the ut-
lt« refusal ot the Chmsibei# t* ««A# tb*- yppiopiio- "u,T'’'et t<» !l# considered Ly France a» a mviniee. t;r,J,n-* parts ul the- earth, and with a description of
tiuii, were eeuvaved the regrets <1 the King, wini a ^ 1 P!1,:e uinl )»>wer are too well known to expc< 11 “sft P^'dicnl vr-.c-d. Months pb6»ed utvsr, and the 
lUviaraiiun l'nxt h rmtioual vcmfl-he forthwith' SV-V *l“.llK ^r' •“ !,fr i*i«ar», and p.cei . lii.i no*. *.-t-ity I nc -v.s vjuvhed Africa, and a H;iii.-,h vessel cruising tilt 

out, with inbtructi»iie to the Freuch Mioi»t#r t«. u« * dvi-l.;r:;t;oii that nothing purl..king ot the rbv.- i that distant const. Tho Ihntdu was there, and in»— 
yivi) t’».i m.>*t amyl# explanations of the past, anil •"c»'r vf int-;.,, iatxm i* iiiltuJed Ly ue. She ought mediately suspected J The result is known, hho 

mum for il.« f.iun. A-.r » le.g ‘‘V“ ” «Wtii.l.w» oe.y ol «il b.l!.-ûbl. wm i-^hotnI br ib.'Brii!Oi m*, the mpien, «mk-, 
prvL.g-. tL.; pro,....-1-I,.,l-:-l,b,L«*.V T'lTr w L,al,;J lu K..1 mu:y of lb. cnw lOtru prirutm, ami aft.r llw

l!i# pled. **» given I v tlu* Frcncn aiu.ister, ppoî: 1,1 , l ,n l rV‘ts. 1 bat (iox trimivut, by doing 1ul,»l- of i *....!v t-vi ve.r w .,,, !,,■
receipt ol bie inetinetim.s, were, tbit as toon after tlu- "“'7 “ :"‘l il ackuowledgyd to be just, will b# t- lcroi t./ *’ ^ 'L ti j
.-w.-f.oa t-f ,L# new members as the, Charter would ^ W* 'U l^iud 'L‘> busily of 7V i / ^ VT\ ï . -1

a.ive (. huiuLi r of Fr. i.re should be h‘k,“S' '**'■< <" «»« tUir exxu hands, Hint save the pro- 1 °°1,oafî bu-‘,re'. u:iu consmered dead ami buri-
;.-eiiy ol 1- rvin L eitizua» from tlnxt seizure aud »e- , 111 Hit- dcyp . >V hat im astpm.-hing tmiti of events i
qiif-utratinn, whii h Aiuti ii.nn viti/inis -o long endti- f he extravagant tales of fiction aie realized ! Tho 
red witoout i(ita'.ialion or rvilrv**. It sli# should olleiider:! are brought to trial, and çomlenmed to ilcuih, 
continue to refuse uit of acknowledged justice, by the tisi'mony of tb# very men whom they had 
and iu violation of the law of nntious, make reprisals robbed and consigned to death, ami app--.u-.-d in jud-*- 

;,»rl IL. ■..«..luu of ho.liltlir. a^iwl ,be V. mem ihem, » i, „„c i„ ,ke mwJioi .lie pri-
r.Sd lio.io,‘T‘"c“'*"i *«"**.««>• -r™..«»*«*. suci,orr,,u,

.ifl.o.ù, iuî ,û àlribMi» j>i4**“i' of 7'h“* 1b'"l,1'h: ly1»6? '6« l-'smileUeopiTmions
Uraves. J °* 6 S(!tyd and unerring Providence.

Collision with France is the more to bo regretted 
s in relation to 

ur notional

vt;;o.. iiie mill : ;»•
am! 5-i.r^--break t!u.‘ bii.ria.-li- -da.-.iri»v the

!-!e iriutgiiaiit at
..vill- tv* ci: - ii aw the \ .in this de» 

: 1 lubie cia.diîion—icp-iir t; ïïi i:1 own , i.-.lh-al

onriiHii-iis to execute ii. were» not 
tie* null! tin-. (,tii of v; tin

ly tiV» months a ter its invetin". and on!v 
vievii days bûltire thé lio^oo. tin* ». >iou. [

bili was r-iii.l and r'.-fm#-: tu a «. '•ni.iittve, but tin re I hue it bv : 
v/.:s no fui tl.-.-r .i I'.-i;

li e beat of the A.-n-inun vessel, xvliieli 
not xVu.t------ i.-uttlv ii in sight of the

d*
ca’iiy rviaiio

uvi-n :i tivapm 
veil tli

iterrujiti.in of t-.,c 
i-* l >x-o eutmi ries—-a rr- 

sui ü, be greatly u 'grarr.te i .1
li.ere vM-uii turn out tn Lo -any ivasjun groj.id for and con.nine.I : . llic "dt-tli ui June 

■•W ..flT vrir mnv be tub- “Unl,uh"- --uch a nsult to any m t nt umi,#ios dr new bi;i

£«"u*" <• ......... . i fi,, »b,fo- r . Ti" ti '-ua'.M,r‘
Mr. IV..:.... ..... <cr . „„ ....... ......., J," 1 ..................................... ............... l-»fr“m.»t m< ^

grvt u liieh wn;v I, I
— Tho next

a the .J h of Afoil, ; 
- t-dloxx i'-.i,'.

tli# Cl-a;■-•vpeini tu.r iiicur- 
i h *v# adn *iv#:i #JSiiiict.nn. A

i : 1 r.-duri-t! oil the 1 ! !

til..

h wp.nt 3-> von.-.ii ,1.11 y an.
| tu make it in.;.. -V.; !.. th.i; vur ju,tict a 

.-l.oiiiJ be >l,uiv>.'-. ;.# the

K-l l-rai lllg II. 
à mniltirai.i-ii-.leinea uf the tisunhly,

My tr.oat an;- i-j- , „lltj Mrilt,- desire, sod tb.- fii-,t 
'ibject of my u\.i,nii-iii, are to be Useful I • in*- i'ra
vinée, to 4» updrutc with you iu eveiy measur.i to 
yr-imni'- U*v pub1 # good ; t«. itav»* the lu-uolit oi yo u- 
.•lvic* fine experivHcv, iu correcting any abus»* rii.it 

rm. Vs found to exist, and to pusses* yoar c.-iitideu.-e 
-. i support in my a.lini:*i»tr.ii:. ; ami 1 mitidvuiiv 
tiUi: 1 .at lb# Leg:»iatur# ol M >r-.‘\<-olia, in .v vu:i".- 

t.) lie distinguished for unaninity in its :- >i: a- 
for liberality in it* proreedi/igs, and for loyalty and 
uttaohmeut to 1rs Majaaty’H l\.»rmn «-id Govviimieiit.

tn. tj-i' ily late 
i e fu»:* 1 of t Le itoce sii v a

tj îièlîefy thu
V" »oi ii. .. yvi -ijv.- i.inr-' on ti,.
r ruiu-h (iorern ,.#i.t bwr 
cor.v-li.il claims >f 

i io! L-slui c uf ?...

U!ll,*.iuU

•.rv*umil..tO'l and iinprovc-hed 
itgei'essioea ui-.-u o-ir comisiérct., c.Mo-.M ttfJ i.>- auth .- 
i .ly O! the r\!ii:-i_- iiov.-riira.-n;* of 1- .-.ui.«, between 
V'!", i k.ui * • '-O ;*»■! Is;?, has ii.-e.i r#. d.*r#J to» paiii- 

L-nd.ar ;■) A me;.. -vm 1- make it* i ..petition ei
ther lieve-sary or d.-.i-a; it will Lh sa.iii ;#ui fat*re 
to rnilH'lv, tl. t there has, for many years, been 
seal, .dy , singl# tt.l.aiu:#tr.iti...| of ti..- Ft.-iub «or- 

’ei,r: hy whom tin- ,iutiv# uud legality »f the ol.xim-, 
*'■ Ul|r n,izf‘us to iuuv ninily, wur# nut, to a v.rv von - 
sidcriiide exieut, admitted • and 
a century has Leo: 
to fu-cuf.• it.

vy.rnzD statmf.
1 Vet s^*r u i,"tarter of 
n: fivetual negotiatiousn waited iu ik vlRAi T t I-;;. M Tlij;

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE TU CONGRESS. Deujiiy »eusil.:o ..-f the injurious effect* rcaultiug 
this y l a ! uf ihi-ig* '.q-'in ths iuti-rusls and rhu- 

riu-ter ot Loth netu-r.s, I regard, d it ns ktiiwuc any 
r.i-.* duties to muv one m.-rv .-doit to >v <i,adu to s;i- 
t;*,.y thv*: a just and liberal feti’emvot .-four
e.uim# wx* :<» w.-li due to her own honour, »•* to their 
mvontostihle validity. The negotiuion I'..;- this pur- 
pur# w-.i* comm.-need w,lh the late Government id 
Fra nee, uni wnt pi»*rcutvd with ,mh #uCc#m, as to 

ruasonai.ie groau-l to doubt, tUut a s- ttle- 
ment of a character quite as liberal as that which -.vas 
«uliNc-quently ma,le, -a oui i Hnr# en elYt-vted, ha 1 tm* 
the revolutio». hr which th.- n«gotinti,..i •» 
taker) i-iaie. The

l'e'hto Citizens of' the Stnnfe,
ttiul House of Representative* :

lu performing my duty Ht tho opening of your pre
sent «t’Seion, it give» me pleasure fn cougratulate you 
■igriin upon the prosperous condition of our beloved 
country. Divine Providence has favored us with ge- 

• nernl heulth, with liv-li rewards in the fluids uf agricul- 
.<nru and in every branch of Inlior, and with peace to 
cultivate and extend the various resources whi.;li em
ploy thu virtue and enterprise of our citizen*. Let 
ns trust that in surveying a scene so .Mattering to :>ur 
tree institutions, our joint deliberation# tu preserve 
shorn may be crowned with sui-uesx.

Our foreign relations continue with but few exe*p- 
tioiis, to muiiit#"m th# favorable a-pert which they 
bon- in my last annval message, and promise to ex
tend those advantage* which the pViuciplw that regu- 
lj‘e our intercourse with other nation# are so well 
calculated to secure.

l.e lü‘h d 
f a !ll:l:i -1

w vi f resumv-i with thu 
r«snl« showed, lliat we

siiyp.-aing, that au exx-i.1 by which 
*uts xxcr<- made Jo (ipproMc'n tiavïà 

olbrr Al* much nearer in t heir pt.iiuraî j». »r». if*!.-*. an t 
ky which t!.o rootivi # t.-r the most Üiniral and I'rien 1 v 
luteii-our># xx.rc greatly ii-uitipliid, «•.•>»!•! ex,.-,
"" •'"*') a Jnlulary i,,iL,eiue upon the rue
t.u-n. A.tor the m/.M-di lii-sviit# and thorough exatu- 
iu.iti.-u of the whole suijeft, a treaty l.ctw.. à the two 
Government* was r. u iu-ii-l #,«d i-gue# at 1’aiii.u 
llw. Hk uf July. IWt, by wli, h it xva, slip-.Ucd that 
“ rrvneh troverni.ieut, in order tu l.bwn.t* iudf 
finm a’.i the rec'uqi .ti.ms preferred 
cilixmaut t*io Gnitc-i St.uea. ?<

prcaviii L-overmnt 
wen- nat vx rung i 
the two rove man

permit, ta# ],#gi* 
nxilu.l together, and the 
ti.-n .aid Venir# them : 
powers ol the King nu.l b.e (."sb.ii.-t ehoiilu ).# exerted 

'uipli-fh tl.# object ; and that the rejuit slu> ;l 
!e known early enough to Le co-uiau-nrated t

Tin* question of the northeastern boundary is still 
pending with Great Britain, and the proportion marie 
iu aceordanee with the resolution uf th# Senate for 
'establishment of a line according to th# treaty of 
* /h <« not been accept#.] by that gorermnent, 
B-jlrv/ing that every dispositiow i* felt on both side* 
to adjust this perpluxmg question to th# satisfaction 
<>f nil the parties interested in

j.r-.po»iU>-ii lur mi :;v;>ri:y>i 
that ail tb# i l istilntiuniil

against it by ti»..- 
inl.xwful aiiizurr*.

to aeci

captnrvs, eeip:#.«lraiioHs. eonfi»c-nt.-ou*, or destruction ( 'ongreae ut Hie eumnu-i.cementnf the present Session- 
■ tjelr ves.u.s, eargm-s, or other property, ciiÿ.sg#» R- lying upon tb*.*# pledge», nuii not doubting that 
t.) ;•-*?» run -.-I twenty-fly# mi-linn* oi francs tu the the w kimwledgvd jiielit-e »f «ur claims, the prt 

i. i-d Sui#*, wii.i uuall d.«tribute it anjoug tho»# exertiouv of it.# King end hi* CaLitiet, ami, nbo 
.-•ill!,, j. in tl.e manner and according tu the miss ;t ' Hint sain-i reear-i l.-r 
shall d- trrmin# and it 
part ul the l-Vench Gntrrnrnciit,
mil!i. n- o* franc* »hoa!J •* b# paid at, 1L. is iu six tin- i il4 part*. I did not n**«.xi it iievaakni x* t 

instalniouls of i..»r millions une hundred aud i ti. *i of Toiigrew u* the subject fat Ike 
sixlv-H-x thousand #:x hundred and *:tty-s:x franc» ; I regret to say timt the pledges miide thtongb the 
nod -ixly-six relit unes each, into ;],» b..ud« of Mtci* , Miuisler of Franeo Lav# rot been roueeiacd. The 
p«rm>ii or pinni.s iu *hal! l-e authoiized l-y th# Guv- new L't.aml^re •««embled * o the ;• i-t July ! 
er u me n t of lise L1 ii.tve -Slate, to icceive it." altl-.ougk I he subject <»l fuvJiing treat i.» x>i.s
ihat lustaimoiit tu l># paid “ at the rxpiraliwa of oil# iw iu tb# speech from i ,*i l> i no ulttni.pt wn* 
yesi next funuw-.ng the exchange of tb# rati fit-alt mu } m.vle by th# King or his Gubiuet tu },h-i are au appro- 
«i I'luicuiiveutiwu, mi ! ti;e others at ,>*.ee#h»iv# in!#i- j priutioii to can y it into execution The reiumu* -:i- 
vai* ot a year, *•.# a.tai knot her, till th# a ii.de al.ali j ' en tor tins ouu*6ioir,nU hough ti,. v might l-c con*i.le/- 
JC- pai-i. 1 » li e airmanl of #.»eh of ;h« hH'ui iustr.l- | t<i »-:nti#»t iu au orntisry i-».», ur.i uut consistent 
inewu xtlail be n 1 i#-J interval fat four p. r centum » itb lb# ex|*#vt!»tMH»s t.-owiGd upor. tli# assurance* gi/- 
ti.erenpon, n* tipen the ether in.-.luiincuts then ro- cd Ler#, for tbei# is r.o ruustilutieual ooslu. .# to e.i- 
mnimng unpaid, tb# *.*. I interest to he computed front luring into ).#giett«tivo business at the first niedi ig of 
tb# day of llie exchange of the present convention." the (.'hand er». Thin point, however, might have 

it was ui*o stipulated on th* port uf the Fr.ltc ! b#«-n overlooked, had not tha VLusnicra, in.*lied of 
ki*l#s, tor tl.o purpo-e of bt-iug completely liborated being called to io« vt nt so eiuiy u dur, that »Le result 
• r--m all Ih# reclamation# presented by Frari.-e on be- of their doKberut;-.ti* might be roxoBuuicutcd to n>r, 
halt of it# citizeiu, tr.nl tii# sum of one million five before the meeting of (,‘uogress, U-en aroiuguwd to
.lunjrcd tbou«and francs »boiil.l !># paid to tL# Gar- the 20th ot llit* i-rysent mouth_a period so late that
arriment ut l rai.ee, in six annual instalments, to be their deeiiion tan scarcely be mn.le kuowu lu tho nie- 
dvdu*:t#d out of the an.mal sums which France had j »uot Coeyrt-sa, prior to its dissolution. To avoid this 
agreed to pay. intero-t thereupon being in iike mau- i delay, our Xiiui-ter iu t'aric, iu virtue of tfeu ns-iurunee
Xrr computed from the day of the cxchatig# of th# rh- given by the French Minister iu thu Vi.iuJ iilutifi,
tibcatiuna. In addition to th-s slij.iilatir-u, i-.i.g<.itni;t | «tn ugly urged the eonvovatiou uf the ( Lu-nb.irs at m. 
ad va u lane* wera^ secured to 1 rsnre by tiic* fnjlowiiig j ear.ivr iluy, but without siu-ieuy. 2t is proper tf. rc- 
Qtticij, v;x : •• i liu a ice* of Fra .if#, fro.n and alter ! mark, .however, that this refusal has lieeu livcMHonr.ied 
t...-* «i<-*..uvfl of tue rati flou i ions ol the preset, t ( n.j with th# u.o»t psilive tisserait e#s, or i be pint of tho 
v eiitif.n, n!iali be adiaitted to rou-omption iu tb# Executive Govern «eut ef France, of their ii.it-utiou 
> a!i-s ai tiia I mon, nt duties which hh..li imt «xcoe.i I" pres# the rxpj ropriatiou nt thu oilsuing «skaiwn of 
the following rates by tl.e gallon, | snub «* it i# used at tho Chamberi. 
presgut for wii.e* in the L’r-ite.] State#,"] to wit : si-: 
cents for red win.-# iu ra»).« ; Isn cents tor whitu 
WiUl*8 iu casks ; uni t a cuiv-two cwnlv for will#* of 
all sorts in Lottie*. F he proportiou-, existing but ween 
Iks'-dut!.*# ou French xviuee tlms reduced, anil the 
general ri,Les of the taruT which went into ojwratioii 
tl^j first of Jnnuarv, JS2ti, sl.all b# joaiiil.iii.c.l. in

bta

the national faith ami honor for

if, tb# hope i* yet in- 
diilgfad that it may be effected oh the basis of timt 
jitoposition.

YVi.-Ii the government* of Auttria, Russia, P.usxia, 
H.nllaiul, Sweden and Denmark, the best undt-ivanrl- 
*ng cxiMs. Commerça, with all, ia fostered and

uFu siipaiuted on tue : «..icli the b'.-eui h character hau beeu $•> ilistin^uisfled, 
» that this twaulv-five *'ouhl beeure an narly exerution of th# trci.tr in nil Tho nmmmt of specie imported into the United 

States from 1st December JB.TÎ, to 20th October of 
the present year, (eleven months.) is l!l,<Ft.',A7G dol- 

Tho «mount of gold coined or recoined at tf»

ei aertunt of; h# position she occuuie: 
liberal institution*. Hut in luaiutamii 
rights ami honor, nil Govermiu-nt* me

- e*lli»i*a * iih France in a easo where she is 
.r'y in the wrong, thu march of liberal principles 

»h»'.l be impeded, tii# responsibility fur tint result, as 
well a* t-Vvry other, will rest on Ler own head.

Liaving subniitifd these cousiderath

to call the ntton- 
latt session.

3a
XV to US. If

t<-;-i-d by reciprocal good will, under tire sunctiun of 
libera! cuivei.tioaal or legal provisions.

In the midst of her inteiMal liifiicultivs the Q-iren 
of Sjmin has ratified the CNmi vent ion fir the payment 
of (lie claims of our citizen# arising since ISIU. It i« 
in thu course of execution on her part, and a copy of 
it is now laid before you for such leginîatimi as ai.iv 
he found necoagarr to enable those iutcruated to de
rive the bunefilj uf it.
\ ielding to the force of circumstances, and to the 

M-isa cotviicU ef time aud experience, that power has 
linady resolved no longer to occupy the unnatural 
j> I'ill'vi iu which she stood to the hew governments 
rr.iab.'ishcd in this hemispheru. 1 hare the great *a- 
v. faction of stating to you that in |ircpani.g thy way 
Tor the restoration of harmony bet wees those who 
luve sprung from the same ancestors, who are allied 
l*y common interests, préfet» th# same religion, and 
Ejiouk tlie same language, th# U. Slates have been 
actively instrumental.—Our efforts to effect this good 
tvork, will he persevered in while they are devmed 
u-eful to the partie#, and our entire disinterestedness 
continues to be* felt and understood.

Internal tranquillity i* happily re<c fired to Portugal. 
Thu distracted state of the cuuiitty ri-udt-i vd unavttid- 
tihlc the postpnnwmeRt of u final p tyraent of the just 
chiims of our citizens. Our diploma:ie relations will 
he soon resumed, and the long subsisting friendship 
wi:h that power aHirUs the strongest guarantee tiiut 
liie balance due will receive

U. S. Mint since the now coin went iuto operation, 
ia 2.8S.-j MX) dolhirn.

las!, and
rdliiiied a* every uti.er, 

slaving submitted THE OBSERVER":it bclontrs 
has taken 

action of the 
now adopt such provisional 

meae-aras a* it rnav dtein necessary mul bait adapted 
to prelect th# ri.'Lta and n. aie tain lb# honour «>! the 
country. Whatever that Jucisiuii c-.ay by, it will be 
tkilLfally eiifurceii by the Executive, *># far as ho is 
autnoiiiivd eu tu du.

iu*gro>* to .ittide, whether, after what 
e, it will still avtaii th# further

t» Goxyro.** to decide, whet I
p.ave, it x> HI still ti\s
F-euch Chamber», or

St. Juun, TiJJcaa.-.v, la-;:.«muïic lb, 1SU-1.

nth uiu'L papers of the lUlh, aud Liverpool ef thu 
»l«v or two i.itwi tlinn rrc uived by the Juba* 

& Hobart at this port last week, have bueu received 
at New York by the packet ship Sheffield.

The must importaut intelligence is that of tho re^ 
s'gnatUm uf the French Ministers, Theirs, Guizot, 
Huinttun, I>e Riyny and Uuchatel, on the 4iL ef Nu- 
vember. These .Ministers waited on the King in a. 
brily to offer their resignation, in u few Lours after 
they transacted business with him as usual, without 

ny intimation of thrrr design. The only Mi-, 
who remained in office w#:e M. Pvrail, who 

not at homewhvn his colleagues culled upon him 
on their way to Jhe Tu.llerius, hot was expected to 
follow iLcir example, aud M. Jacob, who remained' 
only as a mutter ol form, tu countersign the cummis- 
sions of their saveessors.—Mai%lial Ui rani had ru- 
siguod his office several days before. Thu reason as-- 
signed for this *trp i* the refusal of tl.e King tu ai_-i#u 
to au act of indemnity towards persons impii»un#el for- 
political offences. Tint- rcsignnfiuua had not b»i-u au« 
cepted on th# dth, the latest Tari* date, hut the ErcucU 
papers contain various nominatioiis tor the new Cabi
net.—Marshal Souk is named in some accounts for 
the Preaiduiicy of tliu Couucil, and tlie dt-pai tnu-nt of 
War ; aud Count Mu lu fur thu dejautmenl of l-'oreigi# 
Affairs.

Tho Privy Council had concluded «9 invextigntion 
of the burning of the two Houses of Parliament, and 
found it to lie* the result of accident. Mr. Cross, to- 
whom thu disaster is imputed, has been di.misK-il 
from employment, since which he goes about thu 
streets of London and Westminster in thu dress and 
paraphernalia of a rat-catcher.

Through groundless panic, which occurred at E- 
be»vzir('hupvl, in island of Gpernsvy, e;< tlie vvi-niwg 
of theüVth Oct. the Cu;.'grognlio/i, from a fake ahum 
of lire attempted to rush out, a/ui seven prisons lost, 
their lives.

A -London paper states that official accounts have- 
reached that city of thu defeat and total route of a

The Rev. Edward Irving had gone to Glasgow for 
thv purpose oi'assisting in the formation ot' a ehurcl* 
in that city, holding tenets similar to his own. lie 
is, however, ill of an alarming disorder—pulmonary 
consumption. He will not probably long survive.

Tut: Ei.kctiun—Our City and County contest» 
are still pending in all tho agitation of uucertuiiily 
and manœuvre. Various have been the hjqiedltmees 
of the strife from time to time ; and though Lrtpe uml 
expectation have often induced very sang nine epvculo- 
tions as to the is.ue, yet still an air of great doubt 

- precariousness bang* over tho whole. Very out
voters yet remain to be polled, and the must Voufi- 
t prognostications of the wise and calculating may 
La utterly falsified. For ouraelvts, having no sha

dow of interest to serve, no private pique or partiality, 
no previous prejudice or paitisar.ahip to sway our ô- 
pinions or pervert our principles, 
fearlessly nud impartially in tlie

1 Wo r.ro next furnished with a brief notice of the 
stale of the 'Treasury. The receipts of th»

COO, ;
ments oi the pu 
lane# in thu tie:

revenue
ig the year are estimated tc amount to ÿ~0,02-l,- 
and tue expenditure» of the year, including pav- 

i-lic debt, to ^.55)1,000. The ba- 
liury will be suilii-ient to satisfy all 

i currunit appropriations, a»d pay the last ifom of the 
public dobt, an j besides to leave an eiili-ient balance 
ut ' 1-jO.VOJ. Nolwitiiatiiudiag this prosperous state 
of ti»t* fiiiayce». the Hn-.^idi-ut doua not fiveia it pru- 

mmend auy chauga, for the present, in the

3 mug a 
n isters

tijut to rvco 
rat-'# - f :rr>i out duti-.-s.

'1 i.-.1 TrudiVicat proceed* next to the subject of the 
ITniik, wliivh forni* one of the most 
■if ike ?i!c.'i i;'c. tie says that the 
vrca'.ud for the convenience of 
Li ctnne thu St-ourgç of the poop 
enoniiilie* in glowing colours, aid recommends that 
meusuiyx Lc talc.-n to separate the gevvrnweot entire
ly lion) un iustituliou so mischievous to th<* public 
prosperity—He rccotnnien !* »pt*cif:v..ily that a law
L«* passed to iiuthorize ItiU dale of the public stock__
that tl.# proviei: us of tin? cl.urier, th..t ti.j notes of 
bank «.hull Lu iartired in payiuc.-.t of public dues, La 
kuspemled, ti nt all hv.vs cvi.iit-cling tlit- poniru . at 
or il* ollicer* Lc rcpcnlod ; and that thu institution Le 
iv.t Lcr. afier to its v wa /* sources aud 

He racnmineuds timt a iaxx* tie na« 
latiou of dvpnviies in the J-latv om 

Hint on the pruj
pron.idi-s iu a short line to

pio-.riiiitnt topics 
Lank, which wus

-lb'* revnmant,
1 xts forth it*TSu exegi.tire brunch nf thin government hue, ns 

mutters - loud, exliunetcd i.11 the authority npun th# 
iiivaslf .J, uml which iBui.joet with v.-Liih it i*

umv reason to believe t-oubl be benvflcinily eii-plurt-d.
The i i.a of acquiescing ia the refusal to exmole the

ir# nt y will not, 1 am confident, he fur a »r;c»r.r».t en
tertained ly any brunch of this government ; uud fur
ther négociât ion in equally- out of the question.

ii it shall bu th# pieu-lire of Gongre»* to await the 
further ucti; n of the French Gbuifkera, no further 
consideration of thv subject wPl, at this season, pr-- 
liublv l>u required i*t your hand». But if, from the 
oligMiul delay in asking for tin appropriation, from th# 
refutin' of thu Chamber» to gnu A it when asked, from 

j the omission to Liir.g ti.o iuLj«ct before ti.o Cbr.ui- 
j i'vr» at tiieir last si».ion, from th# fact thul, lnt-1 tiding 

of tl.e ratifications that aCfsiou, th<*re :<avo been live différant occasion» 
l.e liveuffLt divei-tlv ! when the

prompt attention.
The first instalment due under thu convention ef 

imien:nity with the King of the Two SicilisSr,has been 
duly received, and an offer been made to extinguish 
the whole by a prompt payment—-an offer I did not 
in maid vr myself authorised to ■accept, as the indemni
fication provided is the exclusive property of individual 
citizens of the United fStctea. Thu original adjust
ment of our claims, and the anxiety di-pluyud 
ii at once the stipalationn wade for rite payaient of 

ihem, .ire highly honourable lo the government of the 
Two jjicilics. When it is recollected that they 
*!:t result of the inj-mtioe of an intrusive* power, tem
porarily dominant in its territory, a repugnance to 
uckiiti wlcdgc uml to pay which would have been neither 
tuikutural nor unexpected-, the circumstance enmm? 
f.ii! ta axait its character for justice and good faith in 
ihi* « yes of nil Rations.

Our newly established relation» with the Sublime 
Pint# promise to he useful to our commerce, and 
sutüfaviury in #vcry respect to this government.— 
Our iriviceuvs# with the Barbary powers, continues

coat* tue Uovarnmeiit of th# United States should
profK-r to ilimiuieh ii*o«o geueral rates into a

ia consideration of this stipulation, which shall bo 
binJin-r ou tho Limed Mtato* for ion veer*, tb# 
Fri.-cch Government ubandons ibw reclamation» v.-hi. h 
it hud foi mod iu velat 
treaty oi oe-.siuu cl I.aaisiima. It 
to esiiifi!:»!) on the l~ng stupl#
Stuter, u-i.ich, after the air ban

thence to

•sed for the 
Jikti. He io 

d ubs of the Gold Coinage, 
> furnish

try with a sound und porta Mo-currency, which 
-h diininiah the imouvenitince to travellers, of

in u high slate of

to th.i htli artii !# of the meats Ui# 
which, be 
the conn 
will 
the want of u

be U n SIS!r,l‘i “i,

•sent ceil veil nun,
b ranee l-y the Tassel# ol thu United States, 

ur Ly b it vessels, tho aar.j# duties us ou short »ta- 
ylt:.';. •-!i -u.’*

This ttvnty was duly ratified in the

itpprop: ialiuu might have b»#n mad*-, and 
from the delay in eon veiling the Chambers until so mu 
weeks after the modt'ng of Congress, it was arull 
kuo-.'ii that a comniunicatiou of the whole subject to 

prevented by u<»u- 
U'" before its .present

gvnenu paper eurroiH 
I ha army is represented to be 

discipline. The frauda cuiimuted on thu Pension 
Department lira alluduJ to, and a system of scrutiny 
iuto all the pensions it ruemnn:vmled. The President 

ids that nil payments uf Pensions should he 
suspended, until 'this exnmiiiatiun has Loan mm!#.

He

(‘«ingress at the lust s#»-ioii was 
i un.-ex that it should L.- disposed

should fv#l ynursolvcs Convtrained to 
ii ne t:.# intention of thu French Go

tti imner
scfÜit ! by the cr.- .titulioii* of both countries end the 
ri!i(i«*..::e i f-xch.ingi-d ;«t the city of Washington 
on the k:-l u! 11hr:.ary, IW2. On iiccqunt of its coin- 
ntvrv\-*\ fati;nrli»!oMs i( was, in Cvt* d tys thvK nft.-r laid 
bvfmc the Cou^rv.s of tlie l.'nitvd Statj 
cecdtid to enact such laws favorable to the 
of Frur.cu ns were necessary to curry it into full exc- 
evion; anil Fnuicc- lias, from that period to ike pre
sent, been in the tmicbttieted enjoyment of the vh!uh- 
nle privilege# that were thus sccmeil to her. The 
faith of the French nation having liven thus solemnly 
pledged, through its constitutional organ, for tho li
quidation und intimate payment of the long deferred 
claims of om citizens, us also for the adjustment of 
other points of great and m-ipreeal hem-lits to both 
countries, and the United States having with u fidelity 
and promptitude liy which their conduct will I trust, 
be always characterized, don# every thing that was 
necessary to carry the treaty into full uml fair effect 
on their part, counted with the nio*t perfect confi
dence, on equal fidelity imd promptitude ou the part 
of the FrcnchGowmineut. In this reasonable expec
tation we have been, I regret to inform you, wholly 
disappointed. No legislative pr.irLihij bus been mauc 
i.-y Franco for the execution of the treaty, either as it 
rcs/ffts the indemnity to be paid, or the commercial 
benoits to be secured to the United States, and the 
relation between the United States and 
in consequence thereof,me placed in u situaiien threat
ening to in errupt the good understanding which has 
so long and >o happily existed between the two na

ïf ot only Im» tho French Government been thus 
wanting in the performance of tlie stipulations it lias 
so solemnly entered into with the United States, but 
it* omissions bave been marked Ly circumstances 
which would seem to leave us without sutisfiicto 
evidences, that surh performance will certainly t

iud. Advice of the exchange of 
Paris prior to the Kth April,

Russian force by the CircasViawa.re<o-«-.iii#i
meetn

vi rnroeiit in al! it* branches tu carry the treat)) into 
f-tlect, ittiii think tLut sum measure# ** the occnaioii 
may be deemed to cull for, nhoui.1 be bow adopt#,1, 
the impvrtaul question utisc# what those measure* 
siiidl be.

whether ■P#*!.# with approbation uf the system ol mea- 
for procuring inalo iui», for thu repair und lu

th# Navy, uml recommends the erection of ou 
Dock, uud ol Steam Butteries.

crease nt 
additional Di v

1 be deficit iu the Post Otfive Department, which 
at the comn-.enccment of tlie year amounted to Ç31Ô,- 

wits reduced on tho let uf July to ig2GS,V0l). 
Tho message recommend# u new orgnnization of the 
Post Uflico Department, with un Auditor and Trea
surer of its own, to bo appointed Ly tho President und 
Senate.

A provision is recommended for extending the nd- 
Stutes—and

cs, which proxy i'll nut importent change, except that the. pr«* 
political" r.tatc of Aigis "• hi* induced m# to terminate 
’.ho residence there of a salaried consul, and tusuh-ti- 
tutu au ordinary cnnsuliu l-, to remain so long as the 
place continue» in the pa -.session of France. Ct:r

commerce

Om- institutions arc essentially 
friendly intvrcourve with all nut 
desire of our

vacific. Peace and 
iocs are as much the 

government as they ore the interest of 
people. Hut these objects r.ro not to bo perma

nently iecure-1, Ly surrendering the riuht* of our citi
zen», or permittiiitr selcmu treaties fur their indemnitv 
in cases ol flagrant wrong, to b« abrogated or set

trunty with enu of these powers—the Emperor of 
Morocco—was formed iu IJS^, and was limited to 
Sftv years. That period has air. ->*t expired. I shall 
take measures lo renew it with the kreattr satisfaction, 
as it: stipulât.’ m< are just and libera, and have been, 
with mutual iMclity end reciprocal advantage, scru- 
puluu! ly fulfilled.

I.*j<c«titiedissensions have to» frequently occurred 
to mar the prosperity, interrupt the comn erce, uml 
distract the governments of most of the nation ■ of this 
hemisphere, which have separated tkemsclva. 
tSp'iin. W hen a firm und permanent undurstai. ding 
with .lu* paient country shall have produced n fon.1»! 
acknowledgement of their independence, and the idu.i 
of ikiiger from that quarter can be no Ion 
txined, the# frit-nds of freedom expect that tho*e 
tries, so fuv<irvd by nature, will be distinguished for 
tneir lore cf Ji:«liee, and their devotion to those peace
ful art»-, the assiduous cultivation of which confers 
honor on notions, and gives value to human life. In 
thu mean time, I confidently hope, that the apprthcn- 

entertained, that some of the people of those 
luxuriant regions may be tempted, in a moment of 
at. .vurtby distrust of their oxvu capacity for the civ 
ioymi-t-t of liberty, lo commit the too common error 
cl p irchaitlng present repose, by bestow ing 
favorite leaders the fatal gift of irresponsible power—- 
w il not be realized. With all these geve.-nments, 
a.ul with that of Brazil, no unexpected changes in 
our relations have occurred during tite present year.

]The President states that no change 
place ia the state of our relation» with thu 
mt-rivan Governuieu.s. Nt exjjeetntion is entsrtaiu- 
el ot the iH-uuioti uf the di-joiated members of tho 
KepuLli-- o! Culuml-in j

vantages of Circuit Courts, to the new 
the old recoinmonJ.ition of au amendment of thu Con
stitution, und the tenure of oliice to a single term is 
repeated. The message rinse» with a discussion of 
tin* subject of intentai improvement*.]—ISostun Daily 
Advertiser.

:jy v
It is undoubtedly in the power of Congre»» seri

ously to .-iff. ct the agricultural and tnuiinfaciuiing iti
nt' France, by thv passage of laws relating to 

her trade- with the United States.—Her products, 
manufactures, and tonnage may be subjected to heavy 
duties in our ports, or all 
her may be suspended. Hut there are powerful, and 
to my mind, conclusive objections to this mode of pro
ceeding. We cannot embairuss or cut oil’ the trade 
of France, without, at the same time in some

yet

xvo come forward 
expression of our 

opinions, on a subject alike interesting ami impovtnht 
to every member of the community. We say. there
fore, to our fellow constituents, 1-e cotiecientimt* but 
Lim in your choice. Select surh men only as your 
ilepreseutatives, as you feel conscientiously assured 

y pendwii. uml about Iwo year* o,j„, wm «avant.- your „ iut.re.fo.an I prouiulr ll,„ 
led lralv-1-rom; „.,|laru „[ ,|le «,

.he faith of tins Iren- trui k'ets, strivei s alt# place und dignity, humble sy- 
iiis/unneul : t/i<- copl.auts to tlia Ifo.fo-r jiuwti-s, tuin:.-lan*nt v.-i.tber- 

oue, teas dis/.:.,r>rru by !<s •# ÙV lo veer with cvui y 
ijroiindtliiit i/tc ( linn: o :s ,,f i)K. uln.-u-piu-re of executive 

"ofiii'ttion—since w,,ch wjl(, u;;| bvnoht Ft. .John, or
«IV lu:v> «1.7.7e. until at ! <,ir New-Hi uuswich. V.'v „,,t,t hu\ 

i.icv- | ,,| t;dent, c. hi h fici/Haiçc, and « f 
11 interest*, and tu protect our îv/hts ;

return •*!' sucb, we must look to the pi.: 
duct of those standing as claimants for 
u-c must critical ly examine, not only the!:- former po
litical, but also their moral and social deporthicuI, to 

I V'V t'lttil V {Ir-TiTl!-
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